The incidence of different types of luteal activity postpartum and their effect on reproductive performance were studied in 21 postpartum dairy cows. Progesterone concentrations in defatted milk collected 3 times a week were determined by EIA. Reproductive tract examination was undertaken every other week postpartum. Body weight and body condition score (BCS) were measured before and after calving and the average 100-day milk yield was calculated. Nine (42.9%) cows had normal ovarian activity (first luteal activity ≤ 50 days postpartum followed by regular cycles), 5 (23.8%) had prolonged luteal phase (PLP; ovarian cycle with luteal activity ≥ 20 days pre-service) and in 7 (33.3%) cows the first luteal activity was shown later than 50 days postpartum (DOV). When compared with normal cows, both PLP and DOV had longer interval to first insemination (63.1 ± 22.0 days versus 77.6 ± 21.6 and 93.0 ± 22.3 days, P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively), lower first insemination conception rate (88.9% versus 0.0% and 57.1%, P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively) and greater BCS loss (0.81 ± 0.2 versus 1.05 ± 0.21 and 1.04 ± 0.10, respectively, P<0.01). Cows with PLP showed longer interval to uterine involution than normal and DOV groups (54.0 ± 8.3 days versus 42.4 ± 5.5 and 43.3 ± 8.3 days, respectively, P<0.01) and higher 100-day milk yield (38.8 ± 2.7 kg versus 33.6 ± 4.7 and 29.9 ± 6.1 kg, respectively, P<0.01). In conclusion, more than half of the cows had abnormal luteal activity postpartum, which adversely affected reproductive performance. KEY WORDS: dairy cow, luteal activity, postpartum.
In dairy cows once a year calving has been generally accepted as optimum to derive maximum economic benefit [5] . To attain this goal, cows should resume normal ovarian activity within a few weeks after calving and conceive within 85 days after parturition [23] . Recent increased genetic capability for milk production has been associated with reduced fertility in dairy cows [11] . Failure of the ovary to resume ovulation has been reported to increase in cows selected for milk production than traditional cows [9, 16] . In addition a high incidence of prolonged luteal activity was recently demonstrated by some investigators [14, 19] . The negative energy balance (NEB) the cow suffers during early lactation has been suggested as an underlying cause for reduced fertility in high milk producers. Greater NEB during the first 30 days postpartum delayed first ovulation [4] and might exert a carryover effect on corpus luteum function after breeding [24] . However, the importance of prolonged luteal phase as an abnormal resumption of ovarian activity has not been well described. The objectives of this study were to describe various types of postpartum ovarian activity including prolonged luteal phase in lactating dairy cows and their influence on the subsequent reproductive performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals:
This study was carried out in 21 Holstein-Friesian cows in their first to seventh lactations at Setouchi Field Science Center Experimental Farm, Hiroshima University between December 2002 and February 2004. The cows were kept in free stalls and fed a ration consisting of hay, silage and concentrates prepared to meet their production requirements.
Milk samples collection and progesterone assay: Starting from the 2nd week postpartum milk samples were collected three times a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) until the cows either returned to estrus or were diagnosed pregnant after first insemination. Milk fat was separated by centrifugation at 1,700 × g for 30 min and the defatted milk was stored in 4-ml plastic tubes at -30°C until assay. Progesterone was assayed in defatted milk samples in duplicate by enzyme immunoassay [26] . The intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 4.0 % and 7.8%, respectively. The sensitivity of the test was 0.05 ng/ml and the recovery rate of the assay ranged between 86 to 110%. The onset of luteal activity was considered when defatted milk progesterone concentration reached to 0.5 ng/ml or higher (equivalent to 5.0 ng/ml or higher whole milk progesterone concentration) and remained for at least three consecutive samples.
Postpartum reproductive tract examination: The reproductive tract and ovaries were examined by vaginoscopy and palpation per rectum at 2-week interval until the 11th week postpartum. Vaginoscopy was done using a glass speculum. Condition of vagina and cervix, and presence and type of discharge were recorded. Uterine involution was considered complete when the size of both uterine horns was similar. Body condition score (BCS) using a five-point scale [6] and body weight using a weight scale (Takara Scale, Yamaguchi, Japan) were taken from within one week prepartum and at 2-week interval until the 11th week postpartum. The average milk yield for the first 100 days postpartum was recorded.
Estrus detection and artificial insemination: Heat detection, based on visual observation and use of heat mount detector (HMD) (Kamar Heatmount Detector ® , Kamar, Inc., Steamboat Spring Co., U.S.A.) as an estrus detection aid, was conducted starting on 40-day voluntary waiting period. Cows were observed 3 times a day, at 06:00, 14:00 and 22:00 hr, for at least 30 min each and any secondary estrous signs and/or standing activity were recorded. Estrus was defined when cow stood to be mounted or when the color of HMD turned uniformly red. When detected in estrus, cows were inseminated artificially by recto-vaginal method by an experienced AI technician. Inseminations were carried out after spontaneous estrus for all cows, except three (one in normal and two in PLP categories) in which estrus was induced with PGF 2α analogue (25 mg of Pronalgon ® F Injection, Pharmacia, Tokyo, Japan). Pregnancy was diagnosed by palpation per rectum 35 days after first insemination or later.
Statistical analysis: Intervals to completion of uterine involution, first progesterone rise, first insemination, averaged 100-day milk yield; and BCS and body weight among the categories were compared with ANOVA and differences determined using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Chi square test was used to compare conception rates.
RESULTS
Incidence of different types of luteal activity postpartum:
In this study, 6 (28.6%) of 21 cows showed short luteal phase (less than 10 days) after first ovulation that followed by regular cycles of normal duration. All of these cows were later included in the normal category. Applying the criteria used in previous studies [14, 19] to define luteal activity postpartum, nine (42.9%) of the cows showed normal ovarian activity with first luteal activity detected ≤ 50 days postpartum that was followed by regular cycles, whereas 12 (57.1%) showed abnormal activity. Out of the cows with abnormal patterns, 5 (23.8%) had prolonged luteal phase (PLP; one or more ovarian cycles with luteal activity ≥ 20 days pre-service) and 7(33.3%) had delayed first ovulation (DOV; first luteal activity was not detected until > 50 days postpartum) ( Table 1) .
Reproductive performance: The cows under the study had their first progesterone rise on average at 43.0 ± 18.4 days postpartum and they were first inseminated artificially at 76.5 ± 24.8 days. Fertility parameters for the different categories are summarized in Table 2 . Delayed ovulation category cows had longer interval to first insemination than both PLP (P<0.05) and normal cows (P<0.01). In PLP category cows, although they ovulated earlier postpartum (30.0 ± 12.4 days), they still showed a significantly longer (P<0.05) interval to first insemination than normal cows. None of the cows in PLP category conceived after first insemination. 1) Six of the 9 cows showed a short luteal phase after first ovulation postpartum. All the 5 cows repeated the prolonged luteal phase after first insemination ( Fig. 1 ). Cows with PLP had the longest interval to completion of uterine involution postpartum (P<0.01). Purulent vaginal discharges were detected 19 to 21 days postpartum in three (14.3 %) cows, one in PLP and two in DOV categories. Production parameters: Cows with PLP had a higher100day milk yield than cows in normal and DOV categories (P<0.01). Both PLP and DOV category cows experienced a greater loss in BCS than normal cows (P<0.01). No differ-ence was observed in body weight loss among categories (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
In this study the appearance of first progesterone rise postpartum occurred on average at 43.0 days postpartum which was much later, when compared to earlier reports [2, 7] , but not far from those reported recently [11, 14] . This supports the idea that first postpartum ovulation in the mod- ern, high-yielding dairy cows tends to occur later than it did in previous decades. Short luteal phase, with comparatively lower progesterone concentrations, were reported to occur naturally following first ovulation in dairy cows [8, 22] and was found to be associated with PGF 2α secretion [8] . The incidence of DOV (33.3%) was greater than earlier reports [9, 12, 14, 19] , whereas the incidence of PLP was similar to that reported by Opsomer et al. [14] . The incidence of clinical endometritis (14.3%), as indicated by purulent discharge, was lower than the report by Nakao et al. [12] , who reported 44.0% and 32.0% in high-and medium-producing dairy cows raised in commercial farms in Hokkaido, Northern Japan. This could be attributed to the better hygienic and sanitary measures usually undertaken in experimental versus commercial farms. Moreover, managing cows in large herds was reported to increase the risk for uterine infection [11] . Cows in both categories of abnormal ovarian activity had shown an increased interval to first insemination, which is similar to previous reports [12, 20] . Delaying the time to first insemination will increase calving interval beyond 12 months that considered optimum for profitability of dairy farming.
Cows with PLP had shown the most detrimental effect on conception rate that none of the cows in this group conceived after first insemination. Moreover, all these cows had repeated the prolonged luteal phase after insemination. In cycling cows, it has been proposed that estradiol from developing preovulatory follicle triggers the release of hypophysial oxytocin, which, in turn, stimulates release of a small quantity of uterine PGF 2α . Prostaglandin F 2α then initiates a positive feed back loop involving release of luteal oxytocin and PGF 2α from the uterus. Prostaglandin F 2α is then transported locally to the adjacent ovary to cause luteolysis [21] . Any condition that interferes with the secretion or local transportation of PGF 2α from the uterus can cause delay or prevent luteolysis. Clinical or subclinical uterine infection or other uterine pathological problems may compromise the uterine ability to produce or transport PGF 2α 13]. This is likely to be one of the factors predis-posed to PLP in this study as indicated by the delayed uterine involution in this group. In addition, cows with PLP showed the highest average100-day milk yield among the groups and a significant greater loss in BCS than normal cows. Specific physiological mechanisms that may predispose higher milk producers to have higher incidence of prolonged luteal phase are not clear. Inadequate plasma estradiol concentrations were reported to be associated with prolonged luteal phase [25] . Increased dry matter intake associated with high milk production reduced estradiol concentration, may be through enhancing estradiol clearance rate [17, 18] . Moreover, follicles in cows affected with severe negative energy balance (greater BCS loss) were reported to be smaller in size and produce less estrogen [1] . However, some studies indicated that the occurrence of PLP has not been associated with any obvious clinical reproductive disorders [3, 14] . A high incidence of prolonged luteal phase after insemination in cows with prolonged luteal activity after first ovulation was reported previously [9] . Prolonged luteal phase after insemination may indicate embryonic or fetal loss [9, 10] . It seems that a suboptimal uterine environment, which possibly had interfered with luteolysis in these cows, was detrimental to the later embryo survival.
Mean BCS in all groups before parturition was in a desirable range. However, BCS loss was greater in DOV category cows than in normal cows. A decrease in BCS during the first and second months after calving has been found to be an important risk factor for delayed ovulation [15] . Negative energy balance is known to inhibit follicular development and delay resumption of ovarian activity [4] .
In conclusion, more than half of the cows had abnormal postpartum resumption of ovarian activity, which influenced reproductive performance by increasing interval to first insemination and reducing conception rate to first insemination.
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